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Archiving, Recording, and Representing Feminism: The Global History 
of Women’s Emancipation in the Twentieth Century. Second meet-
ing of the International Standing Working Group on Medialization 
and Empowerment, held online, 10–12 December 2020. Conveners: 
 Christina von Hodenberg and Jane Freeland (German Historical 
Institute London), alongside partners at the Max Weber Stiftung India 
Branch Office, the German Historical Institute Washington DC, the 
German Historical Institute Rome, and the Orient Institute Beirut.

Bringing together twenty-nine scholars from Europe, Asia, the 
Middle East, and North America, this conference explored how pro-
cesses of narrativ ization and the cata loguing of know ledge—whether 
in the media, the arch ive, or in histor ical practice—have shaped the 
develop ment and under stand ings of women’s emanci pation. The con-
ference was organ ized as part of the inter national re search pro ject 
‘Know ledge Unbound: International ization, Net work ing, Inno vation 
in and by the Max Weber Stiftung’, which is funded by the German 
Federal Ministry of Education and Research.

The first panel asked how historians can work within and around 
archival spaces to recover the history of women’s emanci pation. 
 Claudia Roesch (GHI Washington DC) examined the case of the 
German family planning association Pro Familia. Although the per-
sonal papers of Hans Harmsen, one of the co-founders of Pro Familia, 
can be found at the German Federal Archives in Koblenz, the records 
of the three other (female) co-founders have not been retained. Roesch 
argued that although this has resulted in a histori ography domin ated 
by Harmsen, by paying attention to the spaces and roles  historic-
ally inhabited by women in organ izations, histor ians can ad dress 
this imbalance. Jane Freeland’s paper examining the East German 
women’s group the Weimar Women’s Tea Parlour (Frauenteestube 
Weimar)  similarly explored how the history of women’s activ ism 
under social ism has been shaped by the Cold War, the traject ories of 
West ern women’s move ments, and the memory politics of re unified 
Germany. In contrast, Freeland showed how focusing on women’s 
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‘on-stage’ and ‘offstage’ voices, their goals and political work, might 
help histor ians resist these normative forces.

The focus of the second panel was feminist archival prac tices, with 
four papers examin ing the strengths and limit ations of visual and 
digit al sources and method ologies for writing the his tory of  women’s 
activ ism. Maissan Hassan (Women and Memory Forum, Cairo) out-
lined the imple men tation of a feminist cura torial strategy where 
the creation of emotion ally engaging narra tives of women’s work 
were priori tized over linear his tories in an ex hibition on  Egypt ian 
 women’s labour. As Hassan showed, this approach not only helped 
to engage audi ences with the struggles of women activ ists, but also 
drew attention to the every day docu ments and objects that might 
other wise be ignored by histor ians. Monica di Barbora ( Istituto per 
la storia dell’età contemporanea, Milan) similarly crit iqued the hesi-
tan cy among  histor ians to take visual sources seriously, who instead 
pre fer to use them as supporting evidence to written sources. Rachel 
Pierce (Uni ver sity of Borås), mean while, examined the use of  histor-
ical visual sources in a digital context. Tracing how the meta data 
con nected with images of Swedish women’s rights activist Kerstin 
Hesselgren changes depending on the collection, Pierce demonstrated 
the way digital spaces can contribute to a de contextual ization and de-
radical iza tion of women’s labour. D-M Withers (University of Sussex) 
focused on the value of business archives for a history of fem inist 
know ledge pro duction in twentieth-century Britain. Working within 
the archives of Virago Press, a key fem inist publish ing house formed 
in 1973, Withers was able to re construct the processes by which  fem-
i nist ideas were formal ized and organ ized over time. Till Grallert’s 
(Orient Institute Beirut) comment centred on the role of the digital as 
a medi ator between researcher and archive, and on the import ance of 
digital literacy for the future of feminist archiving and research. 

The first day ended with a keynote lecture by Durba Ghosh 
( Cornell University), who explored the tension between the need for 
social move ments to create their own archives to preserve and legitim-
ize their legacy, and how doing so can feed into nor mative histor ical 
narra tives that erase the radical and diverse histories of women’s 
polit ical engage ment. Following the histor ical traces of various  activ-
ists over time, Ghosh argued that despite explicit attempts to fashion 
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their own political image, activists’ legacies are often taken up in ways 
that affirm patri archal, national ist narra tives. Moreover, she asked 
whether by attempt ing to make sense of the past, his tory writing also 
con tributes to the deradical ization of past activ ist move ments. 

Day two began with a joint keynote from the inter nation ally 
acclaimed artist Sheba Chhachhi (Delhi) and the media anthro polo gist 
Laila Abu-Er-Rub (Merian-Kolleg ICAS:MP, Delhi). The presen tation 
reflected on their col laborative work to build a fem inist ar chive of 
Chhachhi’s photo graphs. From the early 1980s, Chhachhi  partici pated 
in and docu mented fem inist street pro tests against dowry prac tices 
and domes tic and com munal vio lence against women. More recently, 
Chhachhi’s practice has moved to ‘anno ta ted in stal lation’: staged por-
traits of fem inists sur rounded by objects that reflect their lives and 
activ ism. In this way, Chhachhi reflects on the way  photog raphy—
although seemingly a neutral, objective record—can per petuate 
power im balances through ex clusion, silence, and (mis)interpret ation. 
Chhachhi’s current project with Abu-Er-Rub aims to pre serve the 
contextual ization and prevent the misuse of her images by construct-
ing a long-term repository. However, as Abu-Er-Rub out lined, there 
are consider able chal lenges in herent in such a project, ranging from 
multi lingual anno tation, a lack of meta data stand ards, techno logical 
and fund ing limit ations, issues of data pro tection, and the power of 
 cor porate giants who control search engines and hosting platforms.

The next panel examined feminism at the inter section of law and 
the media. Focusing on the case of Rukhmabai in 1880s colonial India, 
 Kanika Sharma (SOAS) argued that official legal archives con tain 
few traces of women’s own voices. Rukhmabai, a wealthy Hindu 
woman, con tested the resti tution of con jugal rights to her hus band. 
Al though the case was fought over her body, as Sharma high lighted, 
Rukhmabai’s proto-feminist motives were never recorded in the legal 
ar chive, only in her letters to the media. The next paper by Alexandra 
Fergen ( University of Oxford) dealt with a very differ ent legal case 
from 1970s West  Germany. In 1978, ten women sued the best selling 
illus trated weekly Stern for its use of sexist cover images. While  Ham-
burg’s Regional Court dis missed the case, the legal battle sparked 
a media debate about the object ification of women. Next, Laura 
Lammasniemi ( University of Warwick) analysed two ‘alternative 
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legal archives’ from early twentieth-century Britain. The metic ulous 
records kept in the archives of the National  Vigilance Association and 
the Association for Moral and Social Hygiene not only reveal the way 
middle-class women accessed pro fessional roles at a time when these 
were offi cially denied to them, but also show that while some women 
used that power to  challenge patri archal legal structures, others used 
it to re inforce them. In her  comment ary, Isabel Heinemann (WWU 
 Münster) drew atten tion to the way that the highly regu lated, male-
defined, and perform ative space of the court room con tributed to 
the silenc ing of women’s voices in the legal archive. The dis cussion 
centred on the  defin ition of fem inism, con servative women activists, 
and how histor ians can sup plement legal texts with media sources.

The day concluded with a presentation by Luke Blaxill ( University 
of Oxford) and Kaspar Beelen (Alan Turing Institute, London) on 
digital human ities re search methods. Blaxill and Beelen are  cur rently 
develop ing two online modules for the Inter national Stand ing  Work-
ing Group in order to familiar ize histor ians of fem inism with text 
mining and stat istical methods. Text mining can be used to follow the 
develop ment of the lan guage of fem inism in the media, to differ en-
tiate between the ways men and women have ad dressed  cer tain topics 
over time, and to quan tify ab sences in the archive. Blaxill illus trated 
this using the Hansard record of British parlia mentary pro ceed ings. 
He com bined close and distant readings, zooming in and out to dis-
cern patterns in the corpus. While the computer ized  ana lysis of such 
large text cor pora (from media, parlia ment ary, or legal sources) offers 
huge ana lytical poten tial, scholars need to be trained in their assem-
blage, use, and potential biases. Also discussed were the limit ations 
gener ated by faulty scan ning, copy right restric tions, and the scarcity 
of non-English-language corpora. 

The final day started with a panel on archival practices, homing 
in on the act of collecting and its feminist possibilities. The panel lists 
reflected on their double roles as creators and interpreters of ar chives. 
Reshma Radakrishnan (University of Erfurt) explored the limit ations 
of official archives and their inability to fully capture the experi-
ences and actions of women. Using oral his tories and indi vidual 
inter views, she re flected on women’s experi ences of making his tory 
and the active and engaged presence demanded by the interview 
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situa tion. Including museum collections among possible archival 
spaces, Sophie Kühnlenz (University of Cologne) asked how hetero-
normative gender roles can be chal lenged through curator ial prac tice. 
While show ing aware ness of the role of changing per spectives on ex-
hibitions and curator ial choices, she em phasized that these con cerns 
should not confine women’s issues to women’s museums, but in stead 
lead to an overall reflection of gen dered prac tices in the use of ob jects. 
Dipti Tamang’s ( Darjeeling Government College) paper similarly en-
gaged with the challenge to existing archival practices, with a focus 
on the de colonization of know ledge. Her project focused on re writing 
the women’s history of the Darjeeling Hills by centring hidden con-
flicts and marginal ized voices. Finally, the con tribution by Christina 
Wu (Panthéon-Sorbonne) examined the his tory of femin ism in 1950s 
Singapore, em phasizing the import ance of lan guage and of read ing 
between the lines in order to under stand women’s reluc tance to use 
the term ‘fem inist’ in the context of colonial struggles. Fiammetta 
 Balestracci’s (LMU Munich) com ment out lined the need to pro-
actively and con structively con solidate smaller counter-archives and 
their specific narra tives with the material in state and official archives. 

The last panel investigated an inter sectional approach to arch-
ives, asking how historical ideas of race and gender have shaped the 
keep ing of records. The first contribution by Kirsten Kamphuis (WWU 
Münster) focused on the place of women in (post-)colonial Indo-
nesian edu ca tional organizations. Rather than simply adding women 
to these histories, Kamphuis read magazines and other docu ments 
against the grain to un ravel the con tribution and thought of women 
activ ists. Johanna Gehmacher (University of Vienna) em phasized the 
need to consider not just what we find in the arch ive, but also how the 
arch ive itself is produced—how docu ments are con sciously chosen, 
col lected, and sometimes destroyed or ex cluded—in order to better 
under stand the role of the past and archives in fem i nist move ments. 
Anaïs Angelo (University of Vienna) ex plored ab sences in the arch ive, 
con front ing the ex clusion of Kenyan women who (un success fully) ran 
for office. Instead of perpetu ating a patri archal and colonial narra-
tive of polit ical his tory read through state arch ives, Angelo’s work 
shows the import ance of finding new sources and arch ival practices 
that can challenge and complement existing records. Finally, Jennifer 
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Rodgers’s (Caltech) presen tation on the trans formation of German 
birth ing practices across the second half of the twen tieth century em-
phasized the inter stitial char acter of the trans national fem inist arch ive 
of child birth.

Across the three days, discussion ranged from questioning the 
on going import ance of histor ical re covery to asking how to make 
sense of histor ical actors—espe cially when they do things we find 
con front ing—and how to put fem inist his tories into a narra tive form 
in a way that re flects the often com plicated poli tics of women  activ-
ists. Moreover, it became clear that record ing and arch iving remain 
prac tices that priori tize, label, and ex clude. Based as they are in 
know ledge prac tices steeped in vio lence, power, and oppres sion, as 
histor ians of women and fem inism, we must take up the chal lenge of 
find ing invent ive ways to re contexual ize the material in order to re-
dress the power im balances engrained in different archival media, be 
they born-digital, aural, visual, or paper-bound.

JAne FreelAnD, ChristinA von hoDenberg, AnD emily steinhAuer 
(ghil)
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